
Name:                                 Class:                    High School:  

  

Date:88/10/                       Time:90 min               Book Two  

   

  

  )نمره٣.(در عبارات زير دوازده غلط ام�يي وجود دارد، كلمه ھاي ناقص را كامل كنيد -١

 

Jack hurt his th-mb,when he was playing with a ha-mer. 

The bri-ges are over the canals. 

They mig-t come to your wa-st. 

May H bor-ow your cas-ette player?Ill give it ba-k in two days. 

The ro-ks fell on the moon from sp-ce. 

They want to b-ild a langu-ge lab in our high school. 

  )نمره٤)(يك لغت اضافه است.(زير را با كلمات داده شده كامل كنيدجم�ت  -٢

[both-couldn’t –picked up- secret- employed] 
1)The girl ------------the picture and looked at it. 

 

2) Jack has one brother and one sister.-------of them are clever. 

 

3)My brother -------------in the post office. 

 

4)I can’t tell you when I’m going. It’s a -----------. 

  )نمره٢.(از بين گزينه ھاي پيشنھادي يكي را انتخاب كنيد -٣

1)Cars -----------over high ways but trains run along the tracks. 

a) drive        b) ride                     c) sell                  d) speed 

 

2) I’m very tired. I has worked hard--------. 

a) all day long               b) always        c) all over      d) yesterday 

 

  )نمره١.(شكل صحيح لغات داخل پرانتز را بنويسيد -٤

1)This is a --------watch.(gold) 

 

2) He answers our questions-------------.(polite) 

  )نمره١.(متضاد ھر يك از لغات زير را بنويسيد -٥

build) drop      d) pull       c) move        b) a.       the boxespushShe ) 1 

 

found out         )closed            b) a.       working in the officekept onAli ) 2

                                                                c) continued       d) stopped 

  )نمره٣.(از بين گزينه ھاي پيشنھادي گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد -٦

1)The child is thirsty but there isn’t -------milk for him. 

a) any         b) since            c) no             d) many 

 



2)Had he ---------his homework when you saw him? 

a) did       b) does         c) done             d) can do 

 

3) The boy -------------you saw in the park is my friend. 

a) whom            b) which                c) that                 d) whose 

 

4) I saw nobody there because they ------------------school. 

a) left               b) have left                         c) are leaving           d) had left 

 

5) Would you mind -----------------your address? 

a) write             b) written           c) writing                 d) wrote 

 

6) I don’t have money, so I can buy--------------. 

a) nothing                b) something                 c) anything               d) many 

  )نمره١.(جمله زير را با كلمه داخل پرانتز بھم وصل كنيد -٧

1)The gardens has many flowers. It has a lot of trees.(which) 

 

 

  )نمره١.(با استفاده از كلمه داخل پرانتز به سؤال جواب دھيد -٨

١( 1)Will you go somewhere next week?(any where) 

 

 

 

  )نمره٢.(شكل صحيح افعال را در نقطه چين بنويسيد -٩

1)He-----------------his homework when I saw her.(do) 

 

2)He wanted---------------------with his friend.(go) 

 

3)She -------------------------the rooms before he arrived.(clean) 

 

4) He -----------------------here for two weeks.(be) 

 

يكي از قسمتھايي كه زير آنھا خط كشيده شده از نظر دستوري اشتباه است،آن را  -١٠
  )نمره٢.(مشخص كنيد

.her with nothing  bring  doesn’t She ) 1 

 

. Iranfrom  is football playing  is whichThe man )2 

  .در ھر گروه از كلمات يكي از نظر تلفظ با بقيه ھماھنگ نيست، آن را مشخص كنيد -١١

  )نمره٢(

1)(zoo-book-who-two)                                    2)(you-too-few-use) 

 

3)(hope-now-coat-no)                                    4)(road-found-house-glow) 

 



  )نمره٣.(پاسخ ھر يك از سؤالھاي ستون چپ را از ستون راست انتخاب كنيد -١٢

  .يك پاسخ اضافه است

1)Where does your friend live?                       A)Just a few 

2)Why did you put on your coat?                    B)on Wednesday morning 

3) When did Jack meet George?                      C)on Bahar street 

4)Would you mind opening the door?             D)550 tomans 

5) How much are the glasses?                          E)Because it was cold 

6) How many pencils do you have?                 F)of course not   

                                                                                G)This is Reza 

  )نمره٥.(جمله ھاي زير را بخوانيد و به سؤالھا پاسخ دھيد -١٣

1)The man who lives in this apartment is very kind. That’s why ------him. 

a)every body hates                         b) every body likes 

c) nobody loves                              d)nobody likes 

 

2)A large car factory is a --------------------------------. 

a)large factory for making cars 

b) large car made in a large factory 

c) car found in a large factory  

d) large factory for making only large cars. 

 

3)The same side of the moon faces the earth all the time, So we ------------

------of the moon from the earth. 

a) cant see the other side                  b)cant see any sides 

c)can see the other side                    d) can see the both side 

 

4) The teacher isnot happy with your brother because he always-----------. 

a) studies his lessons carefully 

b) does his homework carefully 

c) pay attention to what he says  

d) does silly things in the class 

 

5) Toy city is made of the little models. So every things is----------------. 

a) of usual size                                       b) made of big models  

 

c) smaller than usual size                       d) smaller than your finger 

 


